There is a certain Gentleman, who glories that he was the firft th a t ever difcover'd thefe Creatures, by the help o f a Microfeope | but herein he is much miftaken, for whereas he owns that his. I Perfe&ion which we obferve in all Creatures ^ for a ls lowing that thefe Worms in the Male Seed are fhaped c for Swimming, as we always obferve, fuch a (hape as is now delineated is exceeding improper for tliat ule, l becaufe the very tip of the Tail at C is thicker than A* and that the further part of it is o f an equal Thicks-I nefs, whereas we find in all Creatures, and efpecially * in thofe that ufe the Water, and are provided with* Tails^ that their Tails are always very (harp or pointed -attheendi to the intent th at the-W ater after the :
•■more convenientemanner may fill the place which th efts leave in moving. ' , . , . Now the Tails of thefe Worms are thickeft next|; their Bodies, and proportionably gow lefsand lefs, t i n at laft the very end o f all, if the matter in which they j fwiro be thicker than ordinary, efcapes the fight, a jgreeing, as to their Tails with all forts of Fifties, and ? the fame is in Land Animals, whofe Tails In the Body o f the faid Creature at D and E are two : round Bubbles, which are clearer and more traniparent than the reft o f the Body.
As the Painter had (everal of thefe Worms before his eyes at once, I ordered him to draw one of them whofe j Tail was more curv'd than the others. Hereupon the Painter drew that Worm which is deferib'd by Fig. 3 . j G H I K. He delineated fome parts o f the Body which do not agree with thofe of Fig. 2 . but that ought not feem ftrange to us, when we confider that, their diffe-f rent Site or Pofitionis fufficient to make them appear! different; for if fometimes the Belly be oppos'd to our : fight, and fometimes the Back or Sides, their Intrails, which are cover'd with a thin clear Membrane in their Bodies, muft needs appear of a different Contexture ; fo that in fhort the fame Worm'might be reprefented to our fight in 18 or 20 feveral poftures. | Then I law two other Worms near thefe, which a* SjCredulous perfon would have faid were t wo Creatures * |with one Tail, but I allur'd my felfi that a part of the* fla il was hid under the others, .and that it wasimpoffiIble to diftinguilh them, and befides they were tod big" for one Tail ; in another place I faw two other Worms * lying much after the fame manner, but I could perceive*-diftin&ly their two Tails: Fig. 6 .'T V W X (hows yotr die two Worms laft mentioned^ and WX-fheir joyned p I have often feen 8 or 10 o f thefe Creatures lying fo*' clofe to one another that many would have believ'd i> %as but one Body J but I, that am no Credulous per-* Ton, ftood gazing on them fo long? till4 at laft I could : diftinguilh not only their leveral Bodies, bu t alfo theif By Fig. 7 ; A B C D the aforefaid Author defcribes 4 I|the Worms of his obferving? of which A B C is the Body, which muft needs appear *fo long, ifonemfes itich a fort o f a Glafs bubble as he lays he did; and s when the Rays of Sight-of his Glafs fall upon the up per part of the Body yb ut if he will look deeper into % the Body will appear much Broader? " f As for the Tail of his-Worm, how can-tfte^ All** perfefr Being Create fuch a filing as the end o f that Tail D appears 5 and-if it were fo ftiaped , it wouid; be impoffible for the Worm to move; fo nimbly in filch a flimy 'matter,, neither could they ftrike*it ©11% as they tlwaysdo indWimmingv; C 744 ) II -tTo which we may add, that thefe Creatures fwim : Sin fuch vaft ftioals in their liquid matter, that, to judge 'o f them better, and of the Proportion they bear to the flimy matter in which they live, you may compare them to a pound o f Barley mixt with two pounds o f Water 5 for as the Barley-corns are to the W ater> f® are thefe Creatures to their Liquor; now this being f o ,| how is it poffible that Creatures with fuch forked! Tails, and crowded together in fuch mighty numbers, | could fwim about without touching, but even w ithout^ hurting one another. , If this Author has fqch Microfcopes, and as. iaffijij as can be grinded, he muft examine th e O b je fta little| clofer the next time f then he will find his miftake | b u t4 if he Be not fharp-fighted enough, what (hall one fay f when he comes to fpeak of a whole Man.
I have lookt thro hundreds o f Microfcopes, ant® fome o f them fo fine that I could ufe them by day lig h t,\) tho the weather were cloudy, but I could never fpy any fuch Tail as is defcribed by Fig. 7 . D , but on the contrary, of millions and millions that I have feen my felf and (hewn to others, it has often happen'd that the ends o f their Tails were fo finall that theyefcaped ; ■ our fight.'-' I '
It is well known to many, that my Hypothefis is , , that every one o f thefe Worms includes a Lamb, yet. j after they are nourilht and enlarg'd in the Belly of the I Female, they foon put on the feme fbape. 7 ~ I But this is not ftrange, as we find by experience in a | Worm or Maggot, in which, after it is come to its full growth, whither'we difTeft it, or examine the outfide only, we find none o f its parts likethofeof a Fly j and that all thefe Creatures, a little before their Tranfmu-j tation, lye as (till as if they had no life in them, and a few hours after their Change they Ihut themfelves up ■ r ' "Vv -.
As I aim at nothing but Truth, and fo far as in tne lies to correa the Errors of other men, 1 hope that in fo doing no body will take offence, tho 1 freely Cenfure his faults • and if others will take'the fanre freedom with me, W p o i n t out the Miftakes that occur in . my Gbfervations, I (hall ;efteem it a fervice $ and the ra ther becaufe it is the way to attain to a greater Accu racy and Exaanefs in thefe fort of Speculations. _ B b b b b b I (hall
